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The 14-3-3 proteins arc a family of acidic proteins found mainly in the brain and arc suantcd IO have a role in monoamine synthesis based on 
their ability to nctivutc tyrasinc and trypfaphan hydronylascr in rhc prcscnec of lype If Ca~‘lealmodulindcpcndcnt protein kinase. Reeontly, 
howcvcr, it has been dcmanrtratcd that a mcdxr of the 14.3-3 family. rcrmcd Exol. stimulnfa C;r”&pcndcnl c%oeytoris in pcrmcabilized adrenal 
chromrmn ecllr, ruggcstinR that this protein family mny influcnec the prolcin kinnsc Cmodintcd control of Ca”dependcnt oxoeyrosis. Hrrc wc 
show that the 14-3-1 proteins activate protein kinnsc Cat about I-Told more thwn lhc known lcvcl of the nctivzttcd protein kinase, ix. the activity 
of protcilt kinasc C in the prcscncc ol’ Car’ and phorphohptdr. This raises the possibility that thr ~Alular activity of protein kinasc C k m&ted 
by diverse members of ths 14-3-3 family and that thc rcporfcd ability of Sol IO reaetivntc Cl?‘-dcpcndcnt cxocylosir is based on its atimulatory 
cfke~ on protein kinar C activity. The 14-5.3 family. thcrcforc, nppcan to be a multifunctional rcgularor orall rignidliny prcccsw mcdhcd by 
two typ of Cur’-dcpmdcnt protein kinarc, protein kinasc C and type I1 calmodulin&pendent protein kinaso. 
Signal transduction: Car’dcpndcnt csocytorir; Protein kinuse C 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The 14-3-3 proteins arc a family of acidic, dimtric 
proteins with u subunit mol. WC, of -30 kDo [I]. This 
protein family is distributed mainly in the brain cspc- 
cially in neurons, und is oxonally transported to the 
ncryc tcrminuls [2-4]. The 14.3-3 proteins purified from 
bruin or reconstituted in vitro from isolated poIypcp- 
tides activate tyrosinc and tryptophan hydroxylasc (TH 
ond TRH) in the prcscncc of type II calmodulin-dc- 
pcndcnt protein kinasc (PKII) [l,S-71. They arc also 
csscntiul for activation of TRH by cAMP_dcpcndcnt 
protein kinasr [8]. Due to this activity and ncuronnl 
distribution this protein family has btcn suggcstcd to 
have a role in monoamine synthesis, Howcvcr, cvidcnsc 
is now accumulating that o subset of the family is also 
cxprcsscd in various mammalian tissues [7.9], trans- 
formed human cpithelial nmnion cells [IO]. DFoSapfJih 
Abhrcrltiu,rr: PKlt, Ca”/ealmodulin-dependent prntcin kinaac type 
11; TH, tyrosinc hydroaylase: TRH, rryptophan hydroxylase; HPLC, 
high pcrrormanec liquid chromutogtaphy. 
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I#J~~IIJ~USW [ 1 I]. und in plants [12,13]. suggesting the 
widespread istribution of this family among cukor- 
yotic cslls. In proliferating fibroblasts, the synthesis of 
one of the mcmbcrs of the protein family is down-rcgu- 
latcd compared to SW0 transformed cells [la]. 
Of the scvcn polypcptide types found in the bovine 
brain (termed CL to tl) thrsc @, y, and rj) have been 
scqucnccd through direct protein arzJysis or by cloning 
their complcmcntary DNAs [I .7]. The human [IS], 
Drosopkitu [ 111, and plant [ 12,131 homologues have also 
been cloned. Thcsc polypcptidcs exhibit extraordinarily 
high sequence conservation and hnvc r.limilar charactcr- 
istics to a highly acidic C-terminal rcsion that may bc 
responsible for the kinasc-dependent activation of TH 
and TRH [l]. The scqucnccs of the 14-3-3 proteins arc 
unique, however. Aitkcn ct al. [16.17] recently found a 
strong homology of the squence of the bovine 14-3-3 
protein with a sheep protein, tcrmcd MCIP, which is 
purpartcd to inhibit the enzymatic activity of protein 
kinasc C (PKC). More recently, Morgn Ind Burgoync 
[lS] isolated cndogcnous protein factors that stimulate 
C$‘-dependent cxocytosis in pcrmcabilized adrenal 
chromaffin cells. and idcntifkd one of these proteins. 
termed Exo 1, as ~1 member of the 14-3-3 family. They 
suggested that Exol may influence the PKC-media&d 
control of Ca*+-dependent cxocytosis. 
In this report WC have cxamincd the effect of the 
14=3-3 proteins on the activity of PKC and found that 
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the 14-3-3 proteins activate PKC in the prescncc of 
known lignnds of this protein kinusc. 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
TIx C chain wu i~okd by rcvcrw-phac HPLC of bovine brain 
144-3 prolcin and WUI rcnulurcd us In [7] for itb%iii\iiy mcwrrmcn:s. 
The rcnuturcd <-chain formed P dimcr with u rrlaliw! molcculilr mulrrt 
ofca. 60,000 US cxumincd by two-dimcndonal clcctrophornb without 
chaotrophic upntr [PI. PKC was purified from ruf brain crlracls 
nscnlinlly nr in [19]. PKC activity wax uslruycd in a mixture (100 CII) 
conknin& 25 mM Tris-HCI IpH 7.51, 10 mM M&l:, 0.5 m@nl 
hirtonc (type Il~x. Si&mil). 5OpM (y-‘:PjATP (l,OOOzpn~pmol, Amer. 
sham Corp.), and cithcr I nrM ECTA or 0.5 mM CaSI:, 50 &/ml 
phosphufydylrcrinc. I PpJml diolcin. and ;Ippropri.ulc 3mounls of fhc 
rcnsturrd <: protein. Tht rcarlion ~E!S initiated III 3O.C for 3 min and 
wus slopped by the rddifion af IO% (wk) lrichloroacetic aid (I ml). 
The mixture wus wurcd ontoa ni~r~cllulosedisk (T1M2:Toyo Mem- 
bmne Filtcrr. Tokyo) and the disk was washed und cdunud. 
The nmina ucid scqucncc of the C chain was dclcrmincd by the 
;rnnlyair of seven 0831 fragmrntr and rixtccn fragments dcrivcd by 
Iysylcndopcplidnsc digcrtian of pyridylcihylwxl C chain (1 mg each). 
8s well as afweral subl?aywcnts produced by rcsondary rhynro~ryp. 
tic clcavagc of the CNDr or Iysylcnrlopcp!idarc fmgncnls. The frap 
mcnls were isalad by rcvcrsc-phase chromntagnphy on P Phrnyl- 
SDWRP column (4.6 x 75 mm: Taah. Tokyo) or on a Lirhrororb 
RP-8. rlcct D column (4.6 x 150 mm; Merck. Cicrmzmy) by clulion 
with n lincar gradient of CH,CN (10”60%. v/v) in 0.1% (v/v) tri- 
fluoroxctic acid. Whcrc ncccssnry. the frngmcnrs wcrc further puri- 
fxd by rcthrom.rtogr;rphy using 6.08% (vk) hcptrfluarobutyric arid 
in plncc of trifluoroacclic ncid. The nnrino acid seyucncc of isolated 
frugnicnls was dctcnnincd with u model 477A automated rcqurnccr 
(Applied [3ioryslcms, Foster Chy. CA). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Among the sewn polypcptidc types, C+Q. of tht 14.3- 
3 protein [I] WC huvc chosen the ;’ chuin for tlnolysis 
because it is most rrbundunt in our bovine brain prcpn- 
ration. Thus, the cffcct of the dimcric Cz protein on the 
activity of PKC wt\s examined by an assay system jim- 
ilsrr to that used for the identification of KCIP (Fig. 1 
and its lcgcnd), which was reported to bc iI potent inhib- 
itor of PKC with on amino acid scqucncc highly homal- 
oyous with 14-3-3 [ l&t7]. Despite the sequence similar- 
ity with KCIP. the (, protein added to the assily mixture 
stimulated the actiAty of PKC to about Z-fold more 
than the level of the activated PKC measured in the 
prcscncc of known ligands of this protein kinnsc. The 
effect was dosedcpcndcnt, and the conccntrtltion of 
14-3-3 necessary for hnlf-maximal activation (V,,,,$) of 
PKC was 0.77 AM, This concentration is almost equal 
to the reported concsntrntion at which KCIP exhibits 
50% inhibition of PKC activity [171. The (: protein also 
activated the phosphntylscrinc-activated PKC in the ab- 
sence of diolcin. Mowcvcr, the ncfivation did not occur 
in an assay mixture without Co’+ or without phosphol- 
ipids. whcrc the activity of PKC remained at pi basal 
lcvcl even in the presence of cxccss amount of the gz 
protein (Fig, 1). Subscqucnt phosphoprotcin analysis of 
the assay mixture by reverse-phase HPLC (Fig. 2) or by 
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Fiy. I. Efkc~ of ~hc &ty~: 14-f-3 protein on the nctivky af PKC in 
lhc prcscncc (e) end ubscncc !3) of Cn” and phorpholipidr. The dnfu 
nrc from lriplicntc dctcnninulionr. 
uutorudioyraphy following polyacrylomidc gel clcctro= 
phorcsis dcrnonstrzltcd heavy incorporation of ‘?P into 
the substrtltc, histonc, but no significant radioactivity 
was detected in the (‘chain. Ecctrusc direct phosphoryl- 
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Fig, 2, Analy& of phosphorylatcd prokin, A PKC assuy mixture 
containing rhc & protein (IO/l& was prcpxd us dorcribcd in section 
2, incuhatcd for 3 min 01 30.12 in the prcscncc of Co” nnd phosptrol- 
ipids, nnd a porlior. of the raelion rninturc was npplicd IO n rcvcrsc- 
phase Vydx C, column (6.0 x 150 mm). The column was clutcd with 
iI Linear yrudicnt of CM,CN (IO-6098, v/v) in 0.1% trijluorcrxreiic: acid 
UIIJ I ml illiquot~ ~crc colIccud and counkd for ‘:P, Pclr’?: were 
idcntificd from ~lrc rckntion Qmc of each componcnk us well us by 
umino acid unelysis of polypcptidcs rccovcrcd from MPLC, 
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ation cxpcrimrnts of the & protcin with DMC also indi- 
cated that the Cz protein is not a substrate of PKC. IYC 
concluded that the incrcascd PKC activity is due to 
activation of PKC by the 14-3-3 c2 protcin, 
To characterize the C chain in further detail WC huwc 
dctcrmincd its amino acid scqucncc (Fig, 3). As cx- 
pcctcd from its known activity towards TRH [7!. the C 
chain is highly homologous (7&87% identity) with the 
other polypcptidcs found in the 14-3-3 proteins, thereby 
confirming that the C chain is a member of tire 14-3-3 
family, The alignment also demonstrates the high dc- 
grcc of scqucncc homology among bovine t4-3-3, sheep 
KCIP, and Exol. Dcspitc the difference in animal 
source, the 14.3=3 proteins share 69-74% identical rcsi- 
dues with KCIP, which are comparable to the structural 
variations within the different 14-3-3 chains. WC exnrn- 
incd the activities of two other isoforms, & and Q, one 
of which is closely related and the other most distantly 
related to the cz isoform in amino acid scqucncc (Fig. 
3 and Isobs et al., unpublished result& and found that 
both proteins activate PKC to a similar extent as the & 
prokin (results non shown). 
Bcsidcs the activity reported hcrc, previous obssrva- 
tions also suggested that the 14-3-3 proteins have P 
more diverse physiological function than the predicted 
role in monoamine synthesis: (i) 14-3-3 represents ca. 
1% of total cytosolic protein in ths brain [3] which is 
apparently more abundant than that cxpcctcd from 
rather small populations of monoamine synthetic ncu- 
rons in the brain; (ii) a low lcvcl of 14-3-3 has been 
dctcctcd in a wide variety of tissues and cells, including 
those in which the activity of TM or TRH is not dctcct- 
able a1 a significant level [3,5,9]; (iii) the different type5 
of 14-3-3 probably arise from different genes the cxprcs- 
sion of which is controlled diffcrcntly among the tissues 
[7]. In addition to thcsc observations, in situ hybridize= 
tion histochcmistry using a rat cDNA encoding the t/ 
chain rcvcatcd that the ?I chain is cxprssscd. not only in 
the monoamine-synthetic neurons, but also in many 
other neurons which do not synthcsizc ithcr catcchol- 
ominc or ssrotonin [20]. Thcsc observations, coupled 
with the results dcscribcd above, suggcsc that the diverse 
members of the 14-3-3 family arc involved in PKC- 
mcdiutcd signal transduction processes through their 
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stimulrrtory or inhibitory effect on the cnsymatic uctiv- 
ity of PKC. ulthough WC hnvc currently brcn undblc to 
identify a KCIP cquivalcnt of 14-3-3 thut inhibits the 
PKC activity. We note that the tissue distribution of 
14-3-3 almost purallcls the known distribution of PKC 
1% 
The present study dcmonstratcs that some. if nut all, 
of the isoforms of the 14-3-3 family uctivutc PKC. Bc- 
CDUSC activation of PKC increases CL?‘-dependent CK- 
osytosis in chromrrffin cells [2CLZ]. we propose thur 
Exol exerts its effect on Co”-dependent cxosytosir by 
clctivution of PKC. Thw. in monouminc synthetic ells, 
such as chromaffin cells nnd some popultrtionr or ncu- 
rons. 14-3-3 can accclcrotc Ca”-dependent cxocytosis 
by dual psthwtrys. one by stimulrrtion of cxocytosis 
through activation of PKC and the other by stimukion 
of monoamine synthesis through nctivution of TH or 
TRH in concert with the action of FKII. 
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